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Altbough Monday was gener

ally a holiday It was far from 
■ that at the office of the Wns- 
' lUnhSalem Production Credit' As- 
#«^tion, which received a com- 
aaltment from the Federal Inter- 
SMidiate Credit Bank for $5,000 
«ad immediately disbursed it 
ttn farmers, according to Paul J,. 
'Veatal, director of the associa
tion for Wilkes county.

Mr. Vestal said it was the pol- 
tey of the association to make 
mil disbursements necessary the 
day it receives advice from the 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank stating that it is willing to 
lediscount the note or notes of
fered by the association. Fre- 
Qoently immediate loans are 
■lade from the cash loan fund of 
13 ,500. For example, a borrow
er made application for a loan 
of $135 Friday night and re
ceived his money Saturday morn
ing. The association then offers 
his note for rediscount with the 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank. If it accepts the note >t 
replaces the amount rediscount
ed; if it rejects the offering the 
association holds the note as its 
own personal obligation. The as- 
eociation makes loans on a con- 
aervative basis and therefore all 
of the notes closed from the cash 
loan fund have been accepted by 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank. It has closed a total of 
$3,985 from the cash loan fund.

The association has disbursed 
to the farmers in this territory 
$63,481, has $4,790 in transient 
"With the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank ard has in transient 
with the subsidiary officers an 
estimate of $10,000. making a 
total of $7 8,271 loaned this sea- 
«on.

The association operates with
out profit and each borrower is 
entitled to one vofe in selecting 
the members of the board of di
rectors. The directors must be 
farmers and each director must 
purchase one share of stock, 
•whether he borrows any money 
or not.

Applications for loans in 
"Wilkes may be made at the of- 
licteof County Agent A. G. Hen- 
dren in the courthouse at WiU 
kesboro.

Senator Reynolds 
On Investigation

North Carolina Senator To 
Probe Conditions On Vir

gin Islands

FERGUSON. Airll 24.—The 
Parent-Teachers Association met 
Tuesday night of this week and 
held a very interesting meeting. 
A most enpoyahle program was 
rendered by the lower grades 
children after which quite a bit 
of business was transacted. 
There was a splendid attendance.

Quite a number from here at
tended the birthday dinner giv
en at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larkin Hall at Denny in honor 
of the seventy-second birthday 
of Mrs. Hall. A very bounteous 
dinner was served in picnic style 
which was much enjoyed by all 
.present. Among those present 
were Police Chlet John Walsh, 
of Lenoir, a nephew of Mrs. Hall. 
Mr. Steele Bentley, of Patterson 
school, and a number of other 
relatives from a distance. All 
left wishing for Mrs. Hall many 
happy returns of the day.

The Faculty Play, “Deacon 
Dubbs,” given at the school 
building some weeks ago, was so 
well taken that the faculty has 
been requested to repeat the per-

tor "C 4>rnkea 
he fW afte$^h^

Sainboif I you be
hind tjiti pWdndfrf;jrott se»t"
» “No"mb,'-*^88. You flhe

dnles,”/-’ ^

Loratu lYoong aad RoaaU 
Picture,

__!■ "CBve of tadia," a 30th Coalary''
dirough Unitod Artirte./ i ,

The most beautiful and powerful love story to reach~the screen
. % . .1 w >1 _r._mt___— i___Deen requtfsteu icpcai. mv,. me most Deautuui awe ovwajr w

formance and the play will heiis being enacted at the Liberty Theatre today and Tuesday, ^nald
I ^ ^ IV wr______________ am.#) aF Tm.). a*) in

State Peddler’s
Tax Is Only $25

Reduction Of Tax And Removal 
Of Municipal Peddlers’" Tax

Helps Fruit Growers

State peddlers’ tax under an 
act passed by the present legi.sla- 
ture will be S25 and no additional 
taxes can be levied by counties and 
Biunicipalities.

This law wa.s pa.ssed for the re
lief of fruit growers and farmers 
who sell direct to the consumer.s. 
The Brushy Mountain Fruit Grow
ers A.ssociation helped,-to have the 
act passed and Representative T. 
S. Bryan,’ of (Wilkes, and Repre- 
aentative Zickler, of Alexander, 
favored the measure.

Washington, .April 25.—United 
States Senator Robert R. Rey
nolds left Washington tonight for 
the Virgin Islands, an American 
possession, where he will investi
gate conditions and inquire into 
charges filed against Governor 
Paul Pearson before the Senate 
Committee on Territories and In
sular Affairs.

Senator Reynolds, who was 
named by Vice-I’resident Garner 
as a member of a sub-committee, 
was unanimously selected by the 
other four memher.s of the com
mittee to sit as a court because 
of his keen knowledge of insular 
affairs and his .success as a Fed
eral prober, announced he would 
start hearings at St. Thomas be
ginning May 10th.

Federal investigators and at
torneys liave been in the island.s 
for some lime assembling evi
dence.

Following his inquiry into af
fairs in the Virgin Islands, Sena
tor Reynolds expects to proceed 
to tlie Panama Canal Zone where 
he will join with Senators Duffy, 
Bachman, Austin and Barbour as 
a sub-committee of the Senate 
Alilitary .Affairs Committee to 
probe labor conditions in the 
Canal Zone. The Senator is serv
ing as chairman of this sub-com- 
miuee. Protection of the Canal 
is ^f growing importance due to j

rendered again Thursday night, 
April 26th. .A good attendance is 
again expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wilson 
are visiting relatives in Dalzell, 
S. C.

Many people throughout this 
section attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Lou Carlton at Goshen Mon
day afternoon. An account of 
her death has already been pub
lished and perhaps our county 
can boast of no more estimable 
woman and citizen than Mrs. 
Carlton.

Mrs. Lillian Sanders is visit
ing her sister and other rela
tives in Richmond.

.Mrs. McKinley Church, moth
er of Mrs. Creed Hall, is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Airs. 
Creed Hall. Her residence is at 
Fleetwood, Ashe county.

The local Grange initiated 
three new members into the 
order last Friday night and put 
on the first degree. The Grange 
will meet in regular session 
again Friday night, April 26th, 
at which time otlv r new mem
bers are expected to join.

Quite a real estate deal was 
consummated last week, we are 
advised when Mr. T. H. Brook
shire purchased the C. D. Coffey 
Farm joining his own farm. Mr. 
Brookshire is one of the leading 
farmers of the Beaver Creek 
section.

Colman and Loretta Young are the principals and ‘'Clive of India” is 
the vehicle. On the same program will be seen Laurel and Hardy’s 
newest comedy, “Fixer Upers,” which is a scream for laughs^_____

Pleasants Talks 
To Kiwanis Club

E.vplains Governnient’s Prop
osition In Regard To Sub- 

marginal Lands

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the many 

friends for their kindness shown 
during our illness, and for the 
many beautiful flowers.

BELVA AND CLYDE KILBY.

frame’s Gr^t Ic 
Sale Now

And WiU Continue AU This Week
Hundreds of articles in the nationally-known PENSLAR line 
in this One-Cent Sale. Ail high grade merchandise frMh from 
the manufacturer. Here are only a few of the hig values:

FAMILY REMEDIESTOILET GOODS
€’ace Powders, Creams, Lo
tions, Perfumes and Toilet 
Waters.

Aspirin Tablets—finest quali
ty 5-grain—50c bottle 100

2 for 51c #
Antiseptine Mouth Wash

2 pints for 51c

Tonics, Laxatives, Dyspep
sia Medicines, Liniments, 
Tablets.

50c Penslar Milk of Magnesia

2 for 51c
Hundreds of things you need. Buy one at the regular 

price and get another like it for one cent.

Brame’s Drug Store
PHONE 10 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

J. M. Pleasants, government 
field agent here in charge of se-i 
curing options on submarginal 
lands, told the Kiwanis Club in 
meeting Friday noon the proposi- 
tion the government in making in i 
regard to the purchase and re-, 
forestation of lands bet'ween high- ■ 
ways 16 and 60 in Wilkes county. | 

He expliuned the far-reaching I 
possibilities of the plan, which ^ 
calls for purchase by the govern-; 
ment of submarginal lands and j 
placing the people W'ho sell on i 
homestead.s sold on convenient j 
terms. ^ i

Jlr. Pleasants told the club that 
the work of his department is pro
gressing as rapidly as possible and 
that the people are beginning to 
become more interested in the op
portunity now afforded.

The program Friday was in 
cliarge of J. D. Moore.

the strateyic military position of;
tins .American “Gateway fromi 
East to We.st." j

FollowiiiK completion of the I 
I’anama Canal investigation, Sen-j 
utor itcynolds lias been invited i 
to visit mimei oiis .Sontli and Gen-j 
tra! .American countrie.s a.s an | 
“.American Ambassador of Good| 
Will" and to study trade condi
tioBs thei'e wiiich may prove help-| 
fiil to the i'tiittd States. He i

Miss Peggy Somers 
Highest On Seventh 

. Grade Examination
Miss Peggy Siirner.s. ckveti- 

year-old daiightec of Shcr fl’ a'ld 
lirt-. W. U. Somers, m-ade the high
est grade in Wilkes ccuntv thi.s 
year on thi! uniform ."Oventr g;;c.!c 
examinati'" peeparad by Ih; «tnU 
(departin';p7 ci edu 'a'.i“n.

■,vi!J make I he tour of the South I 
,011(1 Central .American coiintriesi 
by airpliine if be finds linie to' 
vi>il llic I.iUii; .American neigh- 
liors. ;

Durirg bCs al'sciice from liio' 
X.giiinal ( aph;;l. senator Rcy-! 
;...U!s will coMinac to vote i';, , 
pro\>. He will keep in liaily ; 
coinm ti'iealion wiiii Senate lead-j 
( I S, ilic ci’airiiU'.n i‘f Hie various j 
c(.:int;iiices on i.liicl’ he serves., 
with those Senators «no arej 
iiandli'.is vurioi.s important na-r 
tiona.l Ic.gislutive bills, and bis; 
pfiice. I

MODERN WOMEN Mrs. Niiey Love |
' Is Taken By Deathttmd No: 3oS«r fficnthly pain oad dolay due to

caUs. Bexvousftraia.cxpc/fiurcorsiinioar cai^ts.
Oi»*«hee-ters DiamoDd iJi«Dd Pd?& axe cHecuve, 
uTiaMf rmr! frirr Quirk Relief. £?olu by
Cli>*<nee-ters utamoBa 24)«Da rn:s axe 
sefieblcoDci give Quick Relief- £:>olu by 
^ druggi-i m for over 45 yeai^ Ask for

CHICHESTERS PIUS_____________
*IHI PIAMOND<^ BSAND"i2|.

luist Riles H< 1(1 TiMlay With 
Rm-ial Vl Kaniily Cemel ly; 

l!l A’ears Of .Age

lUKjm iMT »1C»» f »>y ««t rid of Nljrh t Rtain*. Nerrowwia
. Bhcamatam. Bnniiu, UcUoc ua 
Poowroctfnnrtinnolkiaagy

nuantced Ooctor'a spocU --------- -
SLcalUd CYSTEX (Sit>-Ux). Host Az vn 
^ M • days or mauv back. II id ha0du

tfNERVES9f

, Mrs. Deris Love. wife of 
.Niiey K. Love, of rmiie 2. Wil- 

. kesboro. died in a .Statesville 
; ho.spital Friday evcnin.ir.
‘ She was 19 years of age, a 

daa.a.'iiUr of Frank and Dora 
. Joiinson .Adams, of .Abshers. in 
1 t'.' her h'’s‘'and and nar-
I fcnts she is .survived by three 
brothers, John Qnincy, Irvin and 

’ Paul -Adams, and one half-sister, 
'• Odes.sa Gambill.

Funeral services were held 
today at the family cemetery 
with Revs. I#. E. Soark.s and T. 

■ E. Blevins in charge.
Here’s a good 
way to quiet 
•‘NERVES’’— 
VI Dr. Miles’ 
Effervescent 
tiervine Tab- 
let, o glass of 
■water, a pleas
ant, sparkling 
drink.
Herves relax. 
ITou can rest, 
iJeep .enjoy life. 
lAt your drug 
idon. 25c and 
fLOO. '

Mrs. Mary Huie, 76, 
Dies at Dehart Home

I'nneral serV!ce;s were h( id at 
Dehart cinirc!! Ttnir.sday inorn- | 
iiig for Mrs. Mary Hnie. a.ge 76. | 
who died at her liome in tha De- i 
hart communiiy AVednesday. ' 

She wa.s the wife of the late 
Richard Huie and is survived hy 
the following children: R. E.
and W. C. Huie. of Dehart; J. W. 
Huie. cf Radical; Mrs. E. M. 
Harrold, of Hays: Airs. J. H. 
Walker, of Dehart: Claude Huie. 
of North Wilkesboro.

Florida harvested over 87 mil-
.Koii narcissus bulbs during 
last season.

the

First at Spainhour’s

“Krth Flower”
Children’s Dresses 

On SALE TUESDAY, APRIL 30

$1.98
. .. Did YOU know there’s a flower for each 
month?' Do you know the flowor for the 
month of your little girl’s birth ? If she s 
an April girl—you will want to dress tier 
in a Dr.ky Drrs.s! The Kttte Grcsuvvay 
rtrints are perfcctl.v enchanting—one for 
lath month. Just tcl! us which month, 
and we will shov/ you lOUR little girl’s 
Birth frock.
Twelve chairnir.K styl.is—beautifully macb 
and finished. Sizes G at’d to 14.

Spainnour s
New Department Store

NORTH WILKDSBORO, N. C.

i I .

Dorothy Dean Dresses
Of Sheer

On Sale
Airy Flaxon

Tuesday, April 30

Lovely Summer Dresses Made of Flaxon
will meet your require,ments for the perfect Sum.mer fabric. It is a crisp, 
.sheer Iwiti.ste, beautifully colored, gayly patterned, mercerized, absolutely 
dependable in tubbing, very beautiful and delightfully cool.
In styko that have a chaiTn and soft loveliness coupled with.sleekness of 
line.' Smart women know t'lat this is of prime importance.

$£•§9 each
Spainhour’s

NEW DEPARTMENT STORE
NORTH VvTLKESBORO north CAROLINA

.u
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